2019 Flower Show Dates and Ticket Information
The 2019 PHS Philadelphia Flower Show, “Flower Power,” pays tribute to the enormous
impact of flowers on our lives. New features this year include a weekday ticket option,
the best value for visitors, and exclusive floral design workshops and demonstrations
led by past and present competitors from the FTD World Cup.
Each ticket to the Philadelphia Flower Show supports PHS’s mission to connect people
with horticulture and work together to create beautiful, healthy and sustainable
communities. Visitors can also sponsor a child’s visit to the Show by making a $10
donation at the point of purchase. Through this effort, school-age children from the
Greater Philadelphia area can experience the powerful connection between plants and
people at the Show and begin to develop their own love for gardening and nature.
2019 PHS Philadelphia Flower Show, “Flower Power”
Dates: March 2 – March 10, 2019
Hours: Saturday, March 2, 11:00 am – 8:00 pm
Sunday, March 3, 8:00 am – 9:00 pm
Monday - Friday, March 4-8, 10:00 am – 9:00 pm
Saturday, March 9, 8:00 am – 9:00 pm
Sunday, March 10, 8:00 am – 6:00 pm
Location: Pennsylvania Convention Center
12th & Arch Streets, Philadelphia, PA 19107

ADMISSION
Customer Care: 1-888-718-4253
Online (www.theflowershow.com)
Advance Tickets (prices valid through March 1, 2019)
Adult Weekday: $29.95 (Best Value)
Adult Good Any day: $34
Student (ages 17-24, with valid ID): $21
Child (ages 2-16): $17
Free admission for children under age 2
Show Week (prices valid March 2-10, 2019)

Adult Weekday: $32
Adult Good Any Day: $38
Student: $21
Child: $17
Box Office (onsite at PA Convention Center, prices valid March 2-10, 2019)
Adult: $35 (weekdays/$42 weekends)
Student: $24 (weekdays/$26 weekends)
Child: $19 (weekdays/$20 weekends)
Passes & Bundles
Gardener’s Pass: $55
Perfect for all Garden-lovers! This ticket includes a Good Any Day admission,
PLUS reserved seating in the Gardener's Studio & Designer's Studio and an
official 2019 PHS Philadelphia Flower Show poster.
Family Fun Pass: $95
Perfect for families! Admission includes Good Any Day admission for two adults
and two children.
Value Pack – Flower Show & PHS Membership: $80 (for 2); $160 (for 4)
Become a member of PHS during your visit to the Show! Package includes
single day-admission tickets to the Flower Show (valid for Member Preview
hours), shopping discounts at Flower Show vendors, access to the Members’
Lounge, and an online subscription to GROW, PHS’s quarterly gardening
magazine.
Sales Outlets: Individual tickets are available at AAA Mid Atlantic offices, AAA
Northampton offices, Acme Markets, Septa ticket outlets and Wegmans Markets.
Contact individual retailers for availability.
Group tickets (25 or more guests):
Discounted group prices are available through March 10. Group tickets are unavailable
for purchase during the Show. Please place ticket orders by February 22, orders
received after February 22 must be picked up at Will Call or printed at-home.
Adult: $28
Student: $21
Child: $17

SPECIAL EXPERIENCES AT THE SHOW
Early Morning Tours
Guided early morning tours are led by expert docents and veteran Flower Show
enthusiasts. Start your day at the Flower Show hours before the general public listening
to fascinating stories about the Show exhibits, design inspiration and challenges, Flower
Show history, and more. Ticket includes Early Morning Tour, admission to the Members
Lounge and gift bag.
This tour package includes:
• VIP early entrance and tour (8-10:00 am) before the show opens to the public;
• Same-day admission to the 2019 Flower Show;
• One-time access to the PHS Members’ Lounge;
• 2019 Philadelphia Flower Show gift bag.
Reservations: $100-110 per person
theflowershow.com/experiences/early-morning-tours/
Floral Design Workshops & Demonstrations
A one-of-a-kind opportunity for those looking to take their floral design skills to the next
level, these technical workshops and evening demonstration are led by past and
present competitors in the FTD World Cup, the world’s most prestigious floral design
competition. Tickets to these experiences will give attendees a front-row seat to the
inspiring creations and meticulous artistry of the designers who will guide them through
their process and demonstrate the techniques for a range of floral creations.
theflowershow.com/experiences/floral-design-workshops-demonstration/
Flowers After Hours
The Flower Show hosts a groovy way to experience the exhibits and excitement of the
show on opening night, Saturday, March 2. From 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m., the show floor
turns into a giant dance party for a 60s-styled evening of fun. Highlights will include
performances by The Beat-Tells, the region’s top Beatles tribute band, music from DJ
Robert Drake, producer and host of “Land of the Lost” on XPN, wine and spirits
samplings, cash bar, and interactive games and activities from The Franklin Institute,
the Philadelphia Museum of Art, Young Involved Philadelphia, and much more!
Tickets: $75 in advance; $85 at the door.
theflowershow.com/experiences/flowers-after-hours/
Garden Tea

The Garden Tea is a relaxing experience amidst the hustle and bustle of the Flower
Show. The tea features light sandwiches with petite treats and an assortment of fine
tea. Recharge while being immersed in our garden of flowers and soothing music.
Location: 201C, Grand Concourse
Pricing: $28 per ticket, a same day Flower Show ticket is needed as well.
Hours: Two seatings daily at 11:30AM and 2:45PM from March 2nd - March 10th.
On the final Sunday we will host our Teddy Bear Tea at 11:30AM only.
Seating: Seating is pre-assigned with 4-5 people seated at each table.
theflowershow.com/experiences/garden-tea/
Preview Party Gala
One of Philadelphia’s premier social events, the Philadelphia Flower Show Preview
Party is a fundraiser benefitting PHS’s exceptional greening initiatives and community
work. The elegant, black-tie optional gala provides an exclusive opportunity to
experience the Show before it opens to the public. Guests will enjoy music, dancing,
inspired cocktails, and delicious food among the outstanding floral and landscape
exhibits of the world’s largest indoor Flower Show. New this year, a special “first time
attendee” ticket invites the next generation of Philadelphia’s philanthropic and
horticultural enthusiasts to this extraordinary evening.
theflowershow.com/experiences/preview-party/
MEDIA CONTACT:
Kevin Feeley, PHS Communications Manager, 215.988.1631, kfeeley@pennhort.org

